
UPCOMING 
EVENTS

The term is really starting to fly! We have had many amazing

events and initiatives happening here at WBPS.

Recently, our stage 3 students began their transition sessions at

our partner school, Toormina High School. The years 5 and 6

students spent a session being taught by their primary school

teachers in the high school classrooms. The students had a

fantastic time and are excited for their next visit. This program is

just one of the elements of our transition to high school program.

Last Friday, we celebrated both Grandparents’ Day and World

Teachers’ Day. We had an amazing BBQ breakfast in the morning

with Grandparents from our school community. We thank everyone

who came along and enjoyed the morning together. To celebrate

World Teachers’ Day, our staff were treated to a catered lunch. We

are incredibly grateful for the work our teaching staff and all

staff here at WBPS do to ensure our school is the amazing place

that it is.

We have a very busy term ahead of us! Be sure to keep your eyes

out for calendar updates, both in the newsletter and on our school

Facebook page. As always, please contact your child’s teacher or

the office for any updates or information.
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL1.

NOVEMBER
3rd-Crazy hair day

6th-10th- Dental Scheme

7th-Yr 7 Transition
(Mainstream & SEC)

14th-SEC Yr 7 Transition

15th-Year 6 Treetops

17th-Pancake Day

20th-Intensive Swimming
   (2 weeks)

21st-Yr 7 Transition
(Mainstream & SEC)

28th-Toormina High
   School Orientation Day
.....................................................

DECEMBER
1st-Swimming ends

5th-SEC Yr 7 Transition

12th-Presentation Day
      - Pancake Day

15th-Last day term 4



2. WHATS BEEN HAPPENING

REMINDERS

CURRENT
NOTES

For events to run
smooth, all  
permission notes
need to be handed
to the office by
the due dates.

All students need a
piece of fruit daily
for fruit break,
please ensure that
your child has
fruit.

Bikes and scooters
are to be parked  
in the bike rack
near the
pedestrian
crossing. A bike
lock would be
advisable. 

Smith Family Passport -
OVERDUE

Treetops (Year 6) -
DUE - 8/11 + Waiver

Swim scheme - 
DUE - 15/11

Questacon, Bandana Day, World Teacher Day, Grow the
Music, The Feelz, cultural performance and Grandparents’
Day. Plenty of festivities all round.

On Monday of week three we had
Steve from ‘Little Star Bee
Sanctuary’ come and run an
incursion for K-2 and our support
unit classes. We learnt about the
structure of a hive, the different
types of bees within it and some
interesting facts about our native
bees. The highlight was splitting
the hive (turning it from one hive
into two) and getting to see the
different structures inside the
hive.  
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